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IPI-LES
týrdwihaut use af knife, ecrasure or

cautery.W.L. SMITH, RECTAL SPECIALIST.
physician in Ontaria havinv taken a

Cliflîcal course af practice and instruction
Ofces of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
t

w perfect system cf
RECTAL TREATMENT,

y, sure, safe, painless CURE '~Piles
?Ihids>, Painful Fissure, FistulaPoly*
ruritus, Rectal Ulcers: Consti ation,

,Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use ten
Over 300000 treatuients, flot one death
tetics, no detention from b9siness.

Stansp for 6o-page pamphlet àjý Diseases
m.I5 etc,free.

1'53 Gerrard St. E. opposite tJardez%.

TIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
PSislng accounts af Political Parties.I

tdMeasures, Explanations af the.
ttioo ivisions and Political work -
O! eht overinent. together with
JPhrases, familiar Names of Per

I5Iplaces, Noteworthy Saylngs, etc.

eJVZBIT BBowIE and ALBERT BTÂUUEa
968s. Cloth binding.

trJohn Sherman say:-" I have ta
.0wledge the reoelpt of a copy of yonr

UaO fla Amerloan Politios.' I h ve
It over, and find it a verv excellent

~0 1reference wich every American
On0ght to, have."
Don'et paid. on reoeipt of 61.00.

ý0RD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
Ô JORDAN BT. TORONTO

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

STRONC EST,\h DEST .
Q

DELICATE

StSWEET RARE
C LASTING PUNGENT H

STIL.L HOLDS THE FIRST PLA(cýO
N POPUL.R FAVOR. BEWARE 0F 1'

IMITATIONS.

>~FRAGRANT

1 %t BLISHED 1884 . TELEPHONE N . 57 INCORPORATED z885.

ý[I META[LIC ROO[ING IR1MPAHY - [ --AHABA, LIMII[0,

j5kou MetamiI Shingles, lYamard Shingles.. bert Steel *rlck4. Terra CoUta
8.5 Brand Bib BoeBmtg, Tower ihingles, Ulevaier Sidimg, Corrugaged Iran

and Faotory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88& 90 YonËe St.,, Toronto

a ur f ail Disesulers et the 4esacb, Liver, Bewelm, Kidueys, flIauder. Nerv.
%bGeases,ïIendache, EContipaion. eI.ilvenesuCommplainte Peculiar te le-

Pa~ine in the Back, Draggiua eeli etc., K.dlgeutqiem, Bltoumntes., lever,
bakimuo fghe Boweia, Pilea, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

]DY S P E P SIA.
Pa*nVlls are a cure for this coinplaint. They ton- up the internai secretians ta heahthy

t
Soe strength ta the stoxnach, and enable it ta perfarm its functions. The symptams of Dyspepsia
~and with them the liability ta cantract disease.

]PERIFECT DIGEBSTION
4edompished by taking Badwav's Pille. By so doing ayqpepsim, H.'ndmche, Foui

bal, altlemesoe, 'wil b, avoided, the faad that is caten contribute its nourishing properties for
~%i;; of the natural waste and decay af the body.

1PF41IC !à& UJVTS,PER D OX. -SOLD DY ALL DRUGOIOTS.

IldfarourBOOK0F ADVICE ta

bàWAy & Go., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Mrtttob anb foreign.

MR. JOHN MuRRAY bas issued
a new and cheaper edition off " Lux
Mundi."
jMISS WILSON, a daughter 'of
Mr. John Wilson, M.P., for Go-
van, is a staff nurse in the London
Temperance Hospital.

"THE Scapegoat," a story of a
Iblind deaf-mtste, is ta be donc mbt
Braille for the use of patients in

Iasyluma for the blind.
tTHE Rev. Ciement Nicolet. h
attended the UP. College at Edin-
burgb, twa years ago, bas been ap-
painted assistant in the Chapelle

1Evangelique du Musee, Brussels.
AN indignation meeting was

beld in Inverness lately over tbe re-
fusai of the magistrates te grant
the towut hall for a meeting ta pro-
test against the number cf licenses.

THREIK hundred delegates at-
tended the tenth annual Conference
af the Church of Scotland Young
Men's Guild in Aberdeen lately.
The membersbip is now upwards cf
20,000.

NFXT sommer there is ta be an
exhibitian in Vienna te illustrate
the arigin, development and char-
acteristics of typograpby, from the
date cf its discovery ta the pre.

Isent lime.
COLDSTRECAM cangregatian bas

resolved ta appoint a colltague-
successar ta Rev. R. P. Mearns at
a salary ai $Soo. The senior
minister will occupy the manse and
bave an allowance.

THz Rev. P. Thomsan, B.D.,
Dunning, when preaching ta the
Syned cf Perth and Sterling, which
numbers over one bundred minis-
bers, had for an audience about a
dozen ministers and twa ladies.

THR Churcb cf Scotland Young
Men's Guild proposes ta send eut
ta Blantyre a brass plate for erec-
tian in the church in commemora-
lion cf Mr. Robert Clelland, the
first guildsman laid in a mission-
ary grave.

MR. USHIER, cf Nortbfield, has
prese.nted ta the villagers af St.
Abbs (tbe new name for Colding-
bans Shore, Berwicksbire) tbe
church in course off erection there.
It is ta COUt $7,5oo, and he had
previously endowed it with $25o a
year fromn the dues of the harbour
he but.

AT Edinburgb Free Cburcb
Presbytery notices cf motion wtre
given by Rev. William Balfour in
disapproval of the Declaration
Acts, and by Rev. Thomas Cre.
rar for a large portion cf a special
day ta be set apart during the sit-
ting cf the Assembly for devotional
exercises and mutual edification cf
the brethren.

MRts. DAVIS, widaw cf Major
Davis of the yth Dragoon Guards,
bas died in Dumufries at the age cf
ninety-seven. A daugbter cf Mr.
Mlaxwell, af Barncleucb, she teck
a deep interest in ail evangelical
and pbilanthrcpic movements.
Greyfriars mante was a gift fram
ber, but she ceased tc worsbip
there on tht introduction of an or -
gan.

SHOULD ycu at any time be suf-
fering (rom toothache-, try GIBBONS'
TOOTHACHE Guis; i' cures inst4 .nt-
Iy. AIl Druggssts keep it. 1 ice
1 Sc.
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0 NV/RY4MAe
With Pearline, he can make

his face and hands as white as

Il 'is wrif e can make his finest
linen or coarsest overails as

I cican and szc'cct as the linen of

- ~ ,<a gentleman of leisure.
She can keep the home as

can and szvccl as any palace;
and more besides, it saves her
o ne-haif the time required by

I~ ordý-ary soap; andby doing
away with mi-ost of the rubbing

'..-~it docs away with the worst of

the wear and tear on the \VOnafl, the clothes-in fact
Pearline mi-akes a pa3jing, saving ail around; it's econ-
omic--l no mat-ter hciw4j6u blook at it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering
imitations wvhich they dlaim to be Pearline, or " theBewaresamne as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, and

besides are dan:cero-us.15 JAM-I!S P'ý Ln,.cvwXYrk.

A NEW9 STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINGIPLE.

e
T HE Write with the ease of a. Load

ENT RJC Wn' Ink or Cramp the Fnes
PENHOLDERS. Anti-Blotting.

SUIITÂBll FOR ILIL WRIITIERS.

Sample Card i&en Pens and Two Penholders Free on
receipt of FIFTEEN CENTS.

HAUT &>z OOMPA£NY,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ajmh THE SPENCE

IlOAISY HOT WATER BOILER
Has the Mest number of. Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDKN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST..

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

M ONTREAL.
BRANCHI 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,___ ___

j
Economical,

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price li.;t.

sectional View.

I.IR. IV-E.S &;Co.,
SOF.MANITTPACTUR PPP';- mEf)

AIl»Iaam(ssmea .(tht e wi(1414em lige 04 DuRWai. '4eWes and Ranges, ter Wood et (leal,
Send.for catalogue ansd prices,

DNTREAL.


